
Cavansite
Hardness: 3 - 4

Gemological Properties: Cavansite is a rare mineral forming small blue sparkling rays 
of crystals. It is found only in a small area of India. Cavansite is rarely collected due to its 
scarcity and difficulty of mine access.
Meta-PhysicalProperties:Cavansite is a stone that aids in many psychic areas. It can 
stimulate intuition greatly, heightens psychic awareness, stimulates the third eye, and 
enhances channeling abilities. It is especially helpful in psychic healing and protects the healer 
during psychic healing sessions. Emotionally, cavansite helps get rid of negative thoughts and 
beliefs, and inspires new ideas. It helps see what part of life need attention. It also helps one 
relax. Physically cavansite is helpful for sore throats, general healing, and diseases that it helps 
eliminate and keep from returning. Cavansite is related primarily to the throat and third eye 
chakras.
Corresponding Astrological Signs: Aquarius
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